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cHaldeen Braddy

THE PRIMITIVE IN GER TR UDE
STEIN'S HMELANCTHA"

.v·.

I

'

narrates the histories pf three women in
. .
humble stations of life-these under the titles of "The
.
.. Good Anna," "Melanctha," and "The Gentle Lena:' In
each of these narratives Gertrude Stein employs repetition as a
principal element in her style; but it is in the middle story, "hlelanelba," that the various forms of reduplication in words and
sounds are most effectively utilized. For this reason, and also because the heroine hfelanctha Herbert is negroid, I have chosen to
examine this particular novelette as a revealing illustration of
Stein's employment of primitive syntactical devices of narration
in the development of a cbaracter who is not wholly civilized.
l\felanctha is not, on the other hand, a primitive aborigine, nor
does the story exemplify primitivism-a belief that health and
happiness are easiest approached by recreating the conditions
of simplified early societies. hfy use of the word primitive in
this article, as a literary method, concerns mainly those technical devices which characterize all art in its beginning stages.
The fact that l\lelanctha has known fewer of the fruits of civilization than either Anna or Lena automatically renders her an
appropriate personality for depiction in a language that is akin
to primitive poetry.
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"lfe1ancth~"Gteek.for "J)ark·flowet~tJ ~.was -'writt~'l at ..
period when Geruude Stein had beeotne Pored .withttu4yiQg.
brain anatomy. in. ·the. m~cal cJChool. Qf .The JobnJ·Sopkins·.•
. University. Earlier -at Radclilfe abe had leamed1ro~lViUiam
. James respect forlcientific analysis•..Perhapsthis lit~ WOt},__
a. treattnent of primitive psychology. served as an esQlpe from .. '
. advanced studies, a$ an antidote' to 'ber ·laoorat0lY- la1)otl On
the hwnan brain.,
.
-<Aceordingto The Autobiograph,<Jf .tf.llceB~·· Toldtl$l the . "
man\UCl'ipt was typed by Miss Etta Cone, a distant connecti()n~
and then 'ubmittedtoa Utemy agentin,.New: York. who Was
unable to place it. Similarly, Bobbs-Merrill.. thollgh at. tbetime
briefly interested,' finally Teportedtheir -inability to publish· the
'. work. Asa result Gertrude Stein made aiTangemenu with the
Grafton Press, of New York. She adwnced a sum of money of·
heroWD, the book being finally pUblished in 1909. This is the'
inauspicious background ,of 'a vo~umecontaining the notable
account of the Negress ltfelanctha Herbert. Since its pUblication
in 19o9~ it has grown steadily in popularity. Editions have appeared from the presses of John !:me. the Doni Brothe"~ and
.. the Modem Library. In 1946 the Dial Press isaued at New York
a text for college students called Gr~at Am~rican Short Nov~ls;
and in this -book William PhilIips,th~ editor.,selected ..ltfel..
ancthat • for inclusion oJ;lc of the $~ most ·celebrated novel··
eues produced in the United States.. Thu$ Gertrqde Stein'., un";
usual $tory has begun to achjeve a really creditable reputation"
.The novelette, whose full title is uMelanctha-:Ea.ch One M
She ~fay:' has for its setting Bridgepoint,aname apparently lug..
gested by the realltfaryland village -of Bri4gttown.TheOO1tral
figure is, Melanctha Herbert, who is described as haUwhite,
although actually her mother is yellow .and ,her father black•.
There seems' to be little plot: Melanctba bua number of','
colored women friends, in particular Jane Harden, with whom
she has- erotic relations. She abo has a colored gentleman friend.
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, named Dr. Jeff CampbeU, but she is unable to retum hi$ love
by Joyal devotion. 'Vith the exception of Dr. Campbell, all the ~
cb.aract~n are underprivileged Negro folk. There are augges-.
-dons of sexual perversity; )felanctha.is controlled by lOme
generic anxiety; her promiscuous behavior undermines her
health and brings about her death. The motto prefixed to Three -.
Livt!s is a quotation from Jules Lafargue about the prevalence
of unhappiness in the mind irtdpective of the individual him·
self or of his environment: "Done je sub un malheureux e{ce
n~cst ni ma fante ni celIe de la vie." The statement aptly ex-·
plains poor ~felanctha's deep disquietude..
Gertrude Stein's narrative is winning a high place aIOOng the
short classics of American" prose primarily because its treatment
of the Negro is perhaps the best example of a type of primitiveness "in contemporary fiction. As a study of primal natures,
UMelancthaU is almost wholly preoccupied with the subject of
$eXt perhaps an inevitableconcem for simple people with little
else to ~ think. about•. As for its technical structure, the narrative
is written in a rhythmical, repetitious language-a style obviously appropriate for unveiling the unfettered reacti~ns of
the dark heroine. The psychological effect resulting from this
matching of idea with form is impressive; and Stein's cadenced,
echoing style becomes an artistic medium for describing erotic
activit~es. The truly revolutionary aspects of cc~felanctha" are
even more apparent in the primitiveness of its style than in its
subject matter.. It is interesting that the lack of confidence in
Three Lives displayed at first by pubIish~ even by its printers,
the Grafton Press, was their objection, not to its narrative con·
tents, but to its stylistic innovations.
The complete omission of cultural features in the novelette
is definite evidence of the primitive. Except for the references
to unspecified books read occasionally by Dr. Campbell. Gertrude Stein's work contains no mention of music, literature, or
art. Instead, it deals with what may be termed the primal con·
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cerns of man and animal' alike-that is, with .itknetI. fighting.
and mating.. The.tone u,ata bask level: without, the l1ightest .
perturbation of abockl the ,Characters admit in~ the pitch of .
their livingtcenesof bru·talitY~·$ucb as bite ~ngt • though
these were customary. even expectedaetions-a pm indeed of
their own nature.. Melanctha Herbert. entertalDl'no '~' at
all for tllOral ttaditionsor toclal coovenUonJ. tn being.unfai~", ,
fu1 toDt. 'Campbell,sbe ~ no v1olationof the ',codefotttUe.
loven.me JUnplycomplies 'with a eompelling inner.u~ which
lite regardsu' completely natural ~entitely without bearing
on love trUe or. false.. Her unreasoning obedience tothb ba$ic
i~ct is thespontaneousattion' of a primitive tnentalit:y~ Xt
is only Dr~ Cantpbel1.tb.epbpician, 'wboseeb 'tq tegqlatehU
life by reason;· and' in doing;so he becomes a nUs6t among his ,~
colored brethren. The ·ttiterioll of behavior 'fOr the othetl is always instinct. intuition" feelitig-:--the natrQWt lin1itedwotld
. of,the aensel.
The existence in aboriginal. societies ,of-irtegutar '.~ habits
has its counterpart in the abn<mnal departures 'dUcussed, in
Gertrud~Steinltsnovelette•. Although Melanctbatended t.owards
.bisexuality. it is her wantoDpromiscuity wbichQuses her to
become lick withcoDsumpUon .and to die-The inference-may
be that a 1$ primordial individual 'Would haveobletYed mod..
eration.What led Melanctha intO exce$Se$,w~ that the.sexual
. experience, somehow never fully gratified her~ ,As the novelist.
expresses the idea, Ifitall had" no·exc::it~entfot her:ltGerttnde·
Stein-. ~Slions Idea primitiv~ess, a1~ in the '.attitude
. taken towards sex, for"the'cbaractera are depi~edas ;being like
savages, innocently umnora19 There is certainly no attempt on
the part of-the ~uthor to delineate the iexualcompulaon as at..
tractive; however. it is never describedu ugly andatwaysas
natural.
The sex Ufeof thiscoloredgirlisditlkult to uacewith exactness because of the novelist:s use
euphemiHicexprasiom.
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The uneducated Negro avoids UIOclating the sex act 'With any- '..
thing tepubive by.the employment of words with pleauntconnotation; that is. ·Iike the uneducated ··genteel," he· eteapeJ .
frontal contact with reality by building up .p~es."Mel.
anctha.n is thus a lexicon of euphembtns for' JeX.such .as
~nU'ouble,u ('wandering." "getting excited," ··power," Ctkindneu,u
.
"wisdom," these wordfbeing at tUnes qualified by adjectives
like Ctmysteriousu and ··uncertain:· Some kind of innate, de.
COfUDl may be the foundation of this refusal to discuslsex if} any
other than pleasant terms or hints. But in HMelanctha'" verbosity
and indirectness ate the characteristic diction whatever thesu~
jett. The mabllityofthe apeakers to move quic~y to a 'point
and to explain this point with briefness JDay be a characterbtic
.of simple people, whose tendency it is to embellish and enlarge
upon the plain truth. As for J.{elanetha. Herbert, Cla11. herUfe
[she] did not know how to· leIla storY Wholly ~.•• for when· it
came to what had happened and what she had said and what
it was that she had really done, Melanctha never couldrem.em. her tight.uN'o 'wonder her narration is cloudy. rambling. and
,chaotic. The overpowering attay of euphemisms in··Melanctba,'t
is absent in the two other stories in Three Lives. it is therefore
good evidence that in her treatment of the Negro, Stein con"
sciouslyemphasized this element of primitiveness in her style.
Ofcoune repetidvedevices
constantly occur when the primi,
tive literary technique is adopted~ Repetition appears among
the D1cthO<b of the American poet Vachel Lindsay, whose poem
"TheCong<>~' depicts the aboriginal Negro in his native African
habitat. The most individual characteristic of rudimentary
poetry is, indeed. the, recurrent refrain-the dominant feature
of barbaric battle songs and chants. :hofy friend Professor Arthur
K.l-foore, of the University of Kentucky, recendy gave me a copy
of a chant used in an intricate file dance for twentieth-century
Papuan performel'$ (from the Biak Islands of Netherlands New
'Guinea) -where reduplication is the dominant trait:
\
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- Wo-ke-ke _
Wa-te-ke
T()-bo-po

Wa-ju-jQ .

·Wai.ja-JO .OJn-f()ori

-Wo:ke-ke

,\Vaiia·ao .

Itls'ignificant that-fortbe luddity.~nd brevityofdvDizedJllr",
ration, the NegrOes in c&Melanahan liktWise aubltituterhytbnt'· and -reiteration. The_.itnpre$$ionso (l"eatedgraphitally Je'Y'm$ the poetic bases of primordial- tbiJ)}ing.Obaetve~ -'for example, -Gertrude Stein·s· description of Melanetba 'When aged eighteen:
And 10- Melancth began once moretowandet.. It wuall'n.ow--lor:
herveJ;y~ifferent.lt wastlever rougher men now that lbe ulkedtol .
and she did not care much now tok~ white men nfthe,forher,
very betterdasses. It wu now lOmethingrealer that Melanttha..w.t..
edt $O~thingthatwould move berverydeeply.lOmethingthatwould
fin het fully with the wisdom.tbai wasplantecinow withinber.and
that she wanted badly, $bould reaUywholly fill her.

Even Dr.,Jeffeatnpbell, far Jitperior inedu~tionto his bumblecolored patients. $uccumbs,when excited. to an instinctive pre..
dilection t~ repeat himself: .
•aBut I certainty do admireandttUst you a whole lotnowt Melanc..
tha•. I «:enaidly do,ror I certainly never :didtbink I WU hutting you
.
at all, Melanctha.n
.
{:
.
-

,

At the beginning of his speech Jeff _CampbeUemploy. -aneepansive doublet. a familiar' loCution inelexnentarY language.
ae declares: J·~ood Lord and Jesus Christ. Melancthal" Also, .
in his letter replying :to' °Dear Mela.nctha,"Dt.CampbeU re-.
sorts to meandering .vernacular innis use of anedtowotd.. as
follows:
.
.
"I certainly don't think you got it all juittighdntbe letter~ljust'been ::
reading. that you just wrote me. I certainly don"t dUnk you.a.re just
fair or very undentanding•••• "
.

One ,further-stylistic device demonstrates Gertrude Stein'•.ar" .
tistty witJt primitive syntax. lathe use of adjectives the author
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is noc'(ontentto use two or three; instead. she customaiilyem..
ploY' {our or more, the achieved. result being a type of rhetori..
cal,pyramiding. Perhaps the difference in effect may'be mOte
clearly perceived if a conventional use of adjectives isfint
quoted in a 'passage {tOm Henry Jame$' description 'of Mrs.
Mont~meryin ··'Vashi~gton" Square": ··Shewas asmaU,
plump, £air 'Woman, with a bright, clear eye, ,and anex~ordi..
nary air of neatness and briskness:' Compare this With a pas. ~
sage ,te.ferring to Melanctha Herbert: "She tended Rose, and ,
she was patient,submi~ive. soothing,. and untiring, while the
sullen, childish, cowardly, black Rosie grumbled and fussed '
and howlecI and made herself to be an abomination and like
a'~imple beast." The foregoing quotation is not isolated.: rhetori.. , .
cal pyramiding is found throughout the narrative. It is a form
of'ruclimentary syntax in representing, as the next catalogue of
compounds shows, quite possibly the easiest method of description: Melanctha "was a1~ysfull with mystery and subtle move..
._menu and denials and vaguedisttusts and complicated disillusions:'
Gertrude Stein has relied on syntax rather than dialect to
create her realistic imptessions of Negro life. By using it she
reproduces the actual, rhythmical talk of primitive people.. A
good illustration of this cadenced speech occurs in what Rose
. Johnson, a friend, has to say to ltfelanctha about suicide:'

'.

I

don't see Melanctha why YOU should talk like you would kill
yourself just because you're blue. I'd never kill m}"Self Melanetha just
'cause I was blue. I'd maybe kill somebody else l\.{elanetha 'cause I was
blue, but I'd never kill myself. If I ever killed myself Melanctha it'd
be by accident, and if I ever killed myself by accident Melanctha, I'd
be a~ful sorry:'
. (II

. f?

'Vithout recourse to folklore, superstition, spirituals, or dialect-the stock-in-trade paraphernalia of the regional writerthe novelist has with her original style limned in full detail the
humble background of ~felanctha Herbert.
,

I

/
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The experimental namdve of ~elan~·. tragitftusttation
has become .one of the masterpieces· among ··$hOlt American
novels. \Vheliit fimappearect it wasfavotablynotieed by Catl
Van V«hten, EugeneO'NeiU, .ap'd Sherwood·Andenon-aU .
three of wbom$i~cantly later'wrote on the subject of the
American Negro. As an exampteof superb style) it is trulyte..
, markablehoweffettivelyGertrUdeSteinbu ·exhibitedthe.

vernacular of.colored people withoutonceresQtting· to their
.dialect. Her lengthy, winding sentences reprtsentthe unfolding
developments of life iuelf•. Her procedure· is $Oobjectlvetbat
one is aware of the characters, not ~apardculat face.,of tnan,
b~t asa simple, unevolved people. Thisdetacbedtreatment
promote. neither sympathy nor disapproval,thougbit is paui..
ble to become immersed in the atmosphere of Metanttna,Her..
. bert's own tragedy and to recognize that certain deeply abiding
truths exist in her .inner life•.
"Melanahau is the longest and the .most powerful by far of
the three narrativesC9mprismg Three Lives. Besides, it fiist
introduces Stein's revoluuonarytedtnique. Uniquely-· r~t
ing the thoughtprocessesofthechataeterstlttough. 1'eduplica..
dve, .rhythmical langilage. it is.not surpassed by ber later art,
where these poetic devices do not always fit so admirably the
natur~' qf her subtler subject matter. Her stylei$ not "outdone
1>y the work of any other American novelist writingonthe$ub.;
ject before or since its publicati~n. I~ psychologica1effect ."Mel~ ,
mctha" is superior even to··The Simple Heal'tnby J!la~bett.
He wrote his narrative as the second in a collection. entitled
Three T(Jles~ so that it is pos$ible that Stein'slmpnlse to Write
about a lowly seryant girl came from her knowledge of PIau..
berts short masterpiece on the Ufeofa French Dune.·There is
a final good and important reason for remembering Stein'sworL
Among novels about the American Negro by both white and
colored writers. "~felanctha'" isa· nonpareil in itS total lack 01

race-consciousness.
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